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attheendofexposureandsubsequently upto15monthslater. Thealveolardearanceof RFe203, 51Cr-polystyrene, and
'Sr-polystyrenetraceraerosolswasslightlyretardedatthelowandsubstantially impairedatthehighexposurelevel. At
thelowexposurelevel, therewassomerecovery intheclearancebehaviorupto6monthsafterexposure Incontrast, at
thehighexposureleveltherewasnoindicationofareversalofthe impairedclearance. ForthejS glucuronidase activity
andthenumberofpolymorphonuclearcells, the patternoftheeffects wassimilartotheeffects onthehalf-timne tracer
particleclearance. Inconclusion, thedustoverload atalungburdenof3mgtesttonerinrats waspersistent foratleast
15months afterterminationofexposure.
Introduction
An impairment ofalveolar clearance was observed after ex-
posure to ahighconcentrationofinsolubleparticles inprevious
subchronic and chronic inhalation studies in rats (1,2). In the
samechronicstudy, anincreaseofpolymorphonuclear neutro-
phils (PMN) in the bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) in-
dicatedinflanmmatory responses inthelung (3). Theseeffects are
somecharacteristic signsoflungoverloading, aphenomenonthat
hasbeendiscussedby Morrow (4). Theobjectiveofthepresent
study wastoinvestigatewhethertheseeffects arereversible upon
cessation of exposure. After a subchronic inhalation of a pig-
mented polymer (testtoner) during a 15-month post-treatment
observationperiod, theclearanceoftracerparticles, thenumber
ofcellsin theBALF, andthelevelofsomecharacteristic enzymes
in the BALF were measured.
Materials and Methods
A 9000-type xerographic toner material composed ofabout
90% styrenell-butylmethacrylate randomcopolymer (CAS no.
25213-39-2) and 10% high-purity furnace-type carbon black
(CAS no. 7440-44-0) wasspeciallypreparedforanimal studies.
Relative tocommercial toner, therespirable fraction ofparticles
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was enriched about 10-fold according to the American Con-
ferenceofGovernmentalandIndustrialHygienistscriteria. The
mass median aerodynamic diameter (MMADD) was 4.0 jAm
with ageometric standard deviation of 1.5. Female SPF F-344
ratswereexposed6hr/day, 5days/weekfor3 monthstothistest
tonerataerosolconcentrations of0, 10,and40mg/mi3. Thereten-
tion oftesttoner in the lungs and inthelung-associated lymph
nodes (LALN) was analyzed by a photometric determination
afterdissolving thelungtissue (1).
To allow abetter insight intoexposureeffects onpulmonary




of 1.9, 1.5, and 1.26, respectively, were inhaled (noseonly) for
0.5-1.0 hr by eight animals per group (2). The retained lung
burdenoftracerparticleswasbelow 1pg. ThethoracicZyactivity
was measured twice weekly. The rate coefficients ofalveolar
clearance were calculated from data for days 15-90 for each
animal. Afterthe90-dayperiod, animalsweresacrificedandthe
'yactivityofthelungs, theLALN, andtheBALFwasmeasured.
TheBALF wasobtainedby afirstsetoflavageswith2 x 4 mL
salineandasecondsetoflavageswith4 x 5 mLsalineandmild
massage ofthe lung. A differential cell count ofthe BALF en-
abled the number of macrophages, polymorphonuclear cells
(PMN), andlymphocytestobedetermined. Thedistributionof




At 3 months and 18 monthsofthe study, five rats fromeach absolutevalues arepresentedonlyforthecontrol group, where-
group were sacrificed for histopathology. Methods ofanimal asforall exposuregroupsvaluesare shownaspercentagesofthe
sacrifice, tissueprocessing, andhistopathology aredescribedby control values. Inthehigh exposuregroup, LDH,,8-glucuroni-
Muhle et al. (3). dase, and total protein were significantly elevated, and only a
minor recovery wasobserved 15 monthsafterterminationofex-
Resultsand Discussion posure. For LDH and,l-glucuronidase, the highest increase
comparedtocontrols wasdetectedafter3months. Thedifferen-
Thequanitity oftest toner retainedinthe lungs atthe end of tial cell count indicated only a slight increase in the number of
exposure was 0.4 and 3.0 mg for the low and high exposure PMN inthelow exposuregroupbut a substantialincreaseafter
groups, respectively. After 15months, thecorrespondingvalues high exposure. The number of lavagable macrophages were
were0.12and2.65 mginthelungsandabout5and 190,ginthe only slightly affected in both exposure groups.
LALN. From the retention data, overall half-times of toner The alveolar clearance of all three 'y-labeled particles was
clearance werecalculated as277and2845days forthelowand slightlyretardedatthelowexposurelevel,butalmostcomplete-
high exposure groups, respectively. lyimpairedatthehigh exposurelevel. Themostpronouncedim-
TheresultsofBALF enzymeanalysis, differential cell count, pairment of the alveolar clearance of the polystyrene tracer
and tracer clearance are summarized in Tables 1 and 2. The particlesoccurred3 monthsafterterminationofexposure tothe
Table 1. Pulmonary effects of a test toner inhalation: summary ofenzymatic activities and differential cell count in the bronchoalveolar lavage fluid.'
Exposure Post-treatment observationperiod, months
concentra- 0 3 6 9 15
Parameter Group tion, mg/mr3 Unit Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
LDH I 0 U/L 32.5 7.2 27.3 5.7 27.0 5.0 25.2 6.2 38.2 38.0
I 0 % ofcontrol 100 22 100 21 100 18 100 25 100 99
2 10 125 18 127 24 108 19 121 23 89 37
3 40 371* 58 476* 98 353* 40 351* 79 187 86
f3-Glucuronidase 1 0 U/L 0.135 0.052 0.079 0.073 0.080 0.023 0.126 0.032 0.134 0.069
1 0 % ofcontrol 100 38 100 93 100 28 100 26 100 51
2 10 101 32 86 72 109 49 104 30 105 38
3 40 752* 124 1225* 178 967* 222 592* 219 393* 86
Total protein I 0 mg/L 92.9 7.1 95.6 13.7 119.5 27.9 101.0 17.8 90.1 43.5
1 0 % ofcontrol 100 8 100 14 100 23 100 18 100 48
2 10 131* 10 118 20 93 14 104 18 98 25
3 40 215* 18 220* 33 169* 20 181* 31 j59t 36
PMN 1 0 cells/mL 778 668 406 397 650 686 230 318 1005 597
1 0 % ofcontrol 100 86 100 98 100 106 100 138 100 59
2 10 663 218 434 150 240 163 470 513 89 44
3 40 14,140* 3,317 17,913* 3,777 8,075* 2,289 16,107* 3,606 4,311* 769
Macrophages 1 0 cells/mL 187,397 18,905 193,134 23,768 192,625 26,734 191,429 15,238 241,536 47,556
1 0 % ofcontrol 100 10 100 12 100 14 100 8 100 20
2 10 116 18 101 17 99 10 99 15 122 22
3 40 152* 31 89 24 105 15 120 28 113 24
Abbreviations: LDH, lactatedehydrogenase; PMN, polymorphonuclear cells.
aMeans and standard deviations are presented as absolute values for controls and as percentage ofthe control values forall groups.
*Significantly different fromcontrols, Dunnett's test, p < 0.01.
tSignificantly different fromcontrols, Dunnett's test, p < 0.05.
Table2. Pulmonary effectsofatest toner inhalation: summary oftheclearance ratecoefficient ofinhaledtracer particles.'
Exposure Post-treatment observationperiod, months
concentration, 0 3 6 12
Parameter Group mg/m3 Unit Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
k,51Cr-polystyrene 1 0 1/days 0.021 0.001 0.018 0.001 0.016 0.001 0.012 0.001
1 0 % ofcontrol 100 4 100 7 100 9 100 10
2 10 70* 5 66* 8 83* 6 86* 13
3 40 25* 2 12* 3 13* 5 25* 4
k, "Sr-polystyrene 1 0 1/days 0.015 0.003 0.015 0.002 0.018 0.003 0.009 0.003
1 0 % ofcontrol 100 18 100 10 100 14 100 35
2 10 68* 18 55* 10 72* 9 87 28
3 40 20* 8 7* 6 12* 7 24* 14
k, 59Fe2O3 1 0 1/days 0.014 0.002 0.014 0.001 0.013 0.001 0.011 0.001
1 0 % ofcontrol 100 12 100 6 100 8 100 12
2 10 93 5 93 10 98 7 92 8
3 40 63* 7 58* 4 57* 7 66* 10
aMeans and standard deviations arepresented as absolute values forcontrols and as percentage ofcontrol values forall groups.
*Significantly different fromcontrols, Dunnett's test,p < 0.01.
tSignificantly different fromcontrols, Dunnett's test,p < 0.05.
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test toner. Thereafter the clearance impairment was reduced
fromafactorofabout 10toafactorof4at 12 monthscompared
to control values.
Inthehighexposuregroup, thepatternoftheeffectsduringthe
15-month post-treatmentobservationperiod was similarfor(-
glucuronidaseactivity, half-timeoftracerpolystyreneparticles,
andnumberofPMNinBALF. Theobservationofthepersistent
retardation of the alveolar clearance, even after a 12-month
recovery period, wasunexpected. During this recovery period,
theparticle distribution inthelung ischanged. Histopatholog-
ically, aggregations ofparticle-laden macrophages weredetected
infocal areas, whereasinmostareasofthelung, particle-laden




(5). This means that there is a release of particles by dying
macrophagesandanimmediaterephagocytosisbyintactornew-
lyarrivedmacrophages. Atthehighexposure levelthepercen-
tage ofmacrophages without toner particles in the BALF in-
creasedfrom25% attheterminationofexposureto85% afterthe
15-monthobservationperiod. Nevertheless, thesemacrophages
were not able to remove recently inhaled tracer particles. A
possible explanation is a release ofchemotactic factors from
particle-ladenmacrophages inareasofsequestration, whichin-
duceothermacrophagescontaining labeledparticlestoremain
inthevicinity ofthis area insteadofbeing clearedtotheupper
respiratory tract.
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